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Dkai.kkb la ShIiIuk tackle aro ready
to moot all demands in their line,
though it requires a Kreat deal of nog-lin- g

enthusiasm an tho jiurtof liny one
to make preparations Tor piscatorial re-

creation. With the ground atlll
covortd with snow, the enrtli frozen to
a depth of three or four feet, and the
streams Btill covered with Ice, there is
little reuuon for the belief that the ilah
can be tempted to take tho bait Bonn.

Goveknor McKiNiiKY's misfor-
tunes liuvc uwnkuned a great deal of
sympathy. It is thought that the
movement inaugurated by tlie Lin-
coln League, of Wntertown, N. Y.,
which has for Us object the rreatlon of
a relief fund by dollar contributions,
will be followed by other movements
of like character, though it is d mbtful
whether the Governor will give any
encouragement to tin project, how-
ever sincere and well meant its
intention.

Voti for your favorite toucher.

Sioux City, "the Com Palace City
of the world," is arranging to hold
another of Its unique and peculiar
festivals this year. The clato of open-
ing is lixed for September 20, contin-
uing until Octn.icr 18, 1803, and the
management promises attractions
that shall far surpass anything here-
tofore presented. It is expected that
the many thousands who will attend
the World's Fair can be induced to
extend their visit to Sioux City and
view the marvels iu cereal decorations
which will be so perfectly shown, and
at the same time gain u correct idea
of the greatest corn producing terrl
tory on the globe.

THE KEELEY BUSINESS.
While so profound a body as the

Delaware County Institute of Science
is Invettlgttiug the merits of the
Keeley Cure for inebriety, the Ledger
prefers to hold Its peace, at least
until the verdict of the local scientists
is made public; but it does not hesitate
to say what visible effects of the good
work of the Keeley people are now
seen walking on the streets of Mediu,
da'ly.

It don't make any difference to the
world, even if it does to the doctors,
whether or not these folus have
been redeemed by allopathy, homoco
pathy, quackery, or even Hoodooism,
so they have been redeemed. Any
metho i that can be devised of curing
alcoholism ought to be encouraged.
This is what the Evening Star says on
the subjeot.

"There does not appear to ba any
longer a doubt a9 to the general eill- -

cacy of the recently discovered
method of curiug alcoholism. There
hav been failures, of course, as there
have been in vaccination, in Pasteur's
hydrophobia preventive, and other
notable discoveries, but taken as a
whole, the success has beeu very
marked. This is something much to
be rejoiced at. The fact that gome
patients died from the alleged effects
of the treatment served for a time to
cast a doubt over I's efficacy, but it has
been shown that thefee fatalities could
not be directly traced to the treat-
ment.

"If it can be established almost be
yond the perad venture of a doubt that
alcoholism, whether a disease, as is
now alleged, or merely a sequence of
excessive indulgence in the use of
spirituous liquors, can be cured in
those who .really want tn break the
habit, a point will have been reached
that will prove more promotive of
sobriety than all the prohibitory laws
that have ever been enaoted." Media
Ledger.

" "Boefi" Shefhbrd, as he was "called
who a few years agd llguted so aly

in Washington politic. und
other public matters, hut who was
finally dethroned, has made a silver
strike somewhere In Mexico, the are
being of extraordinary rlahnees, pan-

ning out $2,700 to the ton. Another
strike f gold of great value, and

to the "Boas" baa been tl un-

covered &lo, ao that hi ehanoet! of be-

ing a double or treble millionaire are
exceedingly promising J ut now.

Coughing; Lena to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsa ta will stop the congh

nee.

" ,J,,CRESCENT CLUB FIGHT

Shortness of the Battle a Big
Surprise to All.

FITZ ELATED OVER HIS VICTORY.

Ilotli Sinn lCitterat) the Minn; I'iiU of
Three Ittitimta Splendid,

Aetlve, Scientific Plirtitltif Was Itoiie,
With Hull Some In t lie l,md Ttm l.ueky
ltlittlt llamlernf I'ltr. hi tlie Fourth Set-ll-

the Kiiailrtfmaii.
Nrw Orlkans, March 0. Tlie arrauire

meiits at the rlhgnide for the
mom fight wore perfect. There was room
for 18,225 people, and there was no need
to squeeze.

Tlie lights were numerous In uuantttv
nnd exceptional In quality. The crowd was
representative in character and thoroughly
cosmopolitan.

The liettlng before the men entered the
ring was 0 to 10 on Hall and 96 to 100 on
lMt.ximmone.

Tho men chosen to look atter Hall's In
terests wcte Lightweight Champion Jack
McAulifTa, Charlie Mitchell mnl Squirr
Abingdon, John Kline holding the watch.
Fitasimmons had mm with less reputa-
tions but not less faithful Billy Fifesuiiu-mon-

his brother; Martin Julian and
runk Bosvrorth, D. F. O Jlally lieliietima- -

koupwr.
Hie men entered the rlnit nroumtlv nt 0

o'clock, Hall loading tho procession. Itef-ere- e

Duffy took his position almost imme-
diately.

was loudly cheered upon onterlntt
the ring. Fltz came in waving the Ameri
can flag, nnd he received a tremendous ova-
tion.

l'resldant Noel nnd Chairman of the Con
test Committee Joseph Sport joined the
men In the ring, while Cnpt. Barrett took
charge of the policu arrangements. He'feree
IJufry made n speech, In which he asked
the crowd to preserve order.

'Hie men then advanced to tho centre of
the ring, followed by tho seconds, where
Kefum Duffy cautioned them about fouls
and the usual club rules. Capt. Barrett
weighed tho gloves, and, finding them of
lawful weight, handed them over to Mar
tin Julian, who took them to Hall for his
choice, and Mitchell selected his principal's
gloves,

Koferee Duffy announced that the nivot
blow was barred and the mon stripped for
action.

Time was called, and the great battle
was on.

hound 1 Both men stepped nimbly to
the centre, and feinted for opening. Fitz
attempted a l"ft uppercut in stomach, but
.hall hacked away. Ho tried again for tho
head, and, failing, clinched. Hull led for
fctomach, but received a tap on tho shoul-dur- .

Fltz scored a heavy left on Hall's
mouth and a right on the mouth without a
return. The audience yelled. Hall made
a wild left swing, and Fitz smilingly got
away. Fitz lauded n heavy left on the
stomach and dodged a return from the
sairio hand. Hall landed, a heavy rij;ht on
tho ear, and Fitz clinched, Hall hitting
Htz with right on held.

Hound 2 Fitz attempted a right on the
body and a left iu the stomach, missing
bonii. The men were extremely cautious,
hut Hall received a heavy left on the stom-
ach, responding with a left on tho head,
hall lauded a good left blow, hut received
one on tho head in return. Hall tried to
laud ids right, and Fitz shifted. Fitz
torced Hall iu the comer, but the latter
clinched to avoid punishment. Both men
in a hot rally scored rights ou tho head.

itound was tho aggressor, faint-
ing with his left which he landed on tho
fctomach. A moment later Fitz received
two heavy lefts on the face aud a heavy
tight uppercut; Fitz clinched to save him-se- il

and Dully had a hard time in parting
them. Fitz was clinching to avoid punish-u.c-

right along and slid around the ring
continuously. Both men were fighting
ijrd when the round ended.

Bound 1 Hall came up the aggressor;
Fili. landed a heavy right on the jaw
knocking Hall into the middle of tho
ring. Tho blow was a tremendous right
hand swing and landed full ou the point of
tho jaw. Hall wns a long time iu coming
to but he finally drew his left hand up to
his nohciils aud was helped into his corner
by Fitzsimmons, his couquerer.

The audience rose to its feet, and a tre-
mendous shout went up. Hall, however,
lay unconscious on the carpet, a look of
agony ou his tace, and the crowd feared he
had suffered serious injury. Hall's second,
with a club official and Dr. Betts, ran to
the prostrate pugilist, and, applying restor-
atives, gradually brought him back to con-

sciousness.
Fitzsimmons also ran to the centra of

the ring, and, puUiug off his gloves, helped
to iesuscitate his vanquished toe.

When Hall had beji brought to he was
carried limp to his chair, where he remained
until he was able to walk to his drtwaing
room.

i iti was frenzied with delight over his
apparently easy victory.

The roleree awardtd the fight to Fitz-
simmons, who waved tho American hag
over his head, and as he was leaving tho
ring received a tremendous ovation.

'ine light was the easiest l1 itaslmmons
has had in America and the blow which
Fitzsimmons deUveredthat knocked Hall
out was universally said to be the hardest
that anyone of the old ring habitues ever
wituessed.

The rapid manner in which they fought
and the great victory of Fitzsimmons ha?
created, much excitement here.

Sj)eeultlne ou Appolutinaata.
Wabhinotos, March 9. From an early

hour this morning until lunch time Secre-
tary Oreeham was engaged at the State De-

partment receiving visitors. The develop-
ments iu the matter of appointments that
have been determined on were meagre.
Snmi-offloi- assurance was given that

Isaac P. Gray, o Indiana, would
be given the Marl can mission, and Patriel
A. Collins, of Massachusetts, made counsel-g-

eneral at London.

Delay fur DUhlor'd Trial,
BMK, N. Y., March 0. Dave Dishler

cannot be arranged, 'jr tried at the eoutt of
Oyer and Ttmuuarmw in session here. It
transpires that at the Oyer Terminer, held
Iu Xay loi)i, on motion ot the district at-

torney, the case was gent to Court of
Sessions. The next term of that court will
meet in Borne, April 10. It is expouled
Uutt his trial will pr .. ..'Jd at that tune.

Aubett Swom In.
TwurroK, N. J., March 9. oi

Abbott was sworn in at noon as Chiei
Justice of the Supreme i 'mitt and at once
took bis seat upon the bench. The eatb
was administered by Chief Justice Beasley

or

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABS01UTEO' PURE
A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE. MM

The Crow of th Adnnmntliin Saved After
a Ttisulo wllh Ie.

Baltimore, March 0. The story of the
wreck of the barkentlne Adamantine, the
shipwrecked crew of which was landed here
by the steamer Delano, is one of great suf-
fering mid adventure.

Tho Adamantine left St. John's, N. F.,
on February 18 for Liverpool. 8he had
aboard a ', r valued at nboat $100,000.

It was encountered that night, and on
the following day the bark was completely
hemmed In by tho huge masses which
theateued to force in the steel plates.

For four days the crew worked manfully
to protect the vessel with fendeis and
poles.

A gale was blowing and tho weather was
Intensely oold.

Nothing could bo seen above the surface
but a great Held of loe. The vessel had
been badly damaged, and with every
grinding crash the exhausted crew expected
to go to the bottom.

So vioious were the attacks of the ice,
that the was full of
water, nnd all the rabies nnd articles o
heavy cargo forward were Btored aft to
raise the bow as far out of tho water as
possible.

The ic crmhed in tho port bow and
Jammed the rudder. In this almost
wrecked condition the crew battled hope-
lessly through the stormy night.

The dawn of tho 24th found tho vessel
still in tho ice

Tho fenders had b ee iifmasdiedand torn
to pieces, and three to four feet of water
was In the hold of tho Adamnnlne . The
mlssen guff anddcrrlck boom wo re cut
down for fenders, but the ice smashed
those oig spears almost beforo they were in
position to shield tho vessel.

Twenty-fou- r hours brought no change.
except the certainty that the ship was
doomed.

Despite the pumps, ' soundings showed
that thero weie three foet seven inches of
water in the hold. Theu the pumps re-

fused to work. The water seemed to
freeze as it was drawn up through the
tube.

Capt. V.: .er went downin thoholdfound
nnd the pi . "s riddled and water running
in througli the sides rapidly. The damage
wiib repaired in a way.

During tho night three Immense icebergs
wore passed in close proximity to tho ves-
sel.

It was now so cold that the mon could
do absolutely nothing to save the ship.
Human energy hnd reached its limit. Tho
rudder was carried away during tho night
aud the vessel was going to tho bottom.

Boats and provisions having been made
ready, tho men were about to launch tho
crafts when out against tho horizou ap-
peared the outline of a large steamer. A
signal of distress was run up in the rigging
of the hark, which was answered by the
steaniship. With overjoyed hearts tho half
frozen men watched the steamship rushing
to their rescue.

After considerable manoeuvring to shelter
tho small boats, the shipwrecked sailors
were safely Innded.

The men are now on the Delano which is
laying at Locust Point. They were nil
frostbitten from the Captain down. It was
several days before the men recovered from
the effects of their terrible exposure and
hardships.

LOST AT SEA.

Two Coal Schooner from llultlmoro With
Crows aro (jlvtm Up.

Baltimore, March 9. Agents of tho
schooner Grace D. Buchanan, commanded
by Cnpt. John Harrington, whosa home
was in this city, have given up tho vessel
as lost. She sailed from Baltimore Feb-
ruary 8 for Portland, Maine, with a cargo
of coal. On the 20th she was seen near
her port of destination, but was blown
from her course. Tho Buchanan was built
in Bath, Maine, in 1888.

Tho schooner D. S. Williams, Captain
Napolean Hazloton, which sailed from
Baltimore Dec. 29, 1892, for Providence, It.
I. , with coal, has also been given up as lost.
Captain Hazleton lived at Buraegat, N. J.

Tennessee's Homo Speaker Oustod,
Nashville, March 9. Whon tho Legis-

lature reassembled In tho House yesterday,
a resolution was at once introduced re-

questing that Speaker Davis, who was re-

cently disbarred nt Memphis, present his
resignation as Speaker. This resolution
was adopted, but the Speaker declined to
resign. Thereupon a resolution was intro-
duced declaring tho office vacant, nnd it
was adopted 72 to 0. Hon. Julius A. TrouB-dal-

of Sumner, was then elected Speaker.

UaltoiL Sent to 1'rUiin Tor Life.
Ixn&PBKnaNCB, Kan., March 1). Emmett

Daltuu, leader of the famous gang of out-
laws, when brought iuio court here to
stand trial for the murdirs committed
during the raid at Cottey villa last summer,
tutored a plea of guilty of murder in the
second degree. His was at mice sentenced
to imprisonment for hie, aud left for the
butta prison at noou, accompanied by
four onicers.

HiinU WHHBV
HIE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIOHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor tayt U acta gently on the tuuuaeh,

llrar and kidnera. and U a pletisant laxative. This
lrlnk la made from herbs, and Is prepared for uaa
as eaaUy a tea. It la called

A 11 drnrrlata eell it ai aoc ali5 It a paettajr. If you
cannot get It. sand your adores ftF a rwi Utopia,
I,anea KumllyMcHlIelne movra the boMela

Uormuny's Kxhlblt Arrlvoi.
lUl.TlHORB, March 0. The steamship

Pickkubeu, from Hamburg, has arrived
with the German government's exhibit for
the World's Fair. Include.l hi the con-

signment is the entire exhibit from thr
Saxony Woolen mills. Tha mint valuable
part of the Pickhuben's cargo is the gallery
of pictures, bronzes, statuary and other
works of art to be exhibited.

Lamp-chimney-s cost so little
that we let them go on break-
ing. We go ou buying" and
grumbling.

What should wo do?
Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "

and "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; tuey do not break
in use ; they do irotn accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made tor; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a light draught for light; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

rittsburKh. Pa flm. A. Macdbtu Co.

JSvangollst Murphy to Liquor Dealers.
Hahtford, March 9. Thomas E. Mur-

phy, the temperance evangelist, was Invited
by William Loescher, a German saloon
keeper, to address the bartenders of Hnrt-for- d

in a room over Loescher's barroom
last evening. Murphy accepted, and
spoke at 10 o'clock after his regular meet- -

iug. Two-third- s of the liquor dealers of
"I V ''V V "It,

Mrs. A. A. Wmiama
Lynn, Mass.

For the Good of Others
Jtcv. Mr. Williams Heartily En-

dorses Hood's Sarsaimrtlla.
We arc pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. :

" I sco no reason why a clergyman, more than
a layman, who knows whereof he speaks;
should hesitate to approve an

Article of Morit
and worth, from which ho or his family have
been signally benefited, and whoso commenda-
tion may serve to extend those beneflts to
others by lncieasingtlielr confidence. My wife
has for many years been a sufferer from severe

Nervous Headache
for which shn found little hcln. Khe lias tried
many things that promised well but per-
formed little. Last fall a triend gave her a hot- -

tlft nf Hood's Karsanarilla. It seems surnrls-
lnir what slmnlv one bottle could and did do
lor her. The attacks of headache decreased In
number and were less violent In tlietr inten-
sity, while her general health has been im-
proved. Her appetite has also been better,
From our experience with

Hood's Sarsapariila
I have no hesitation in endorsing ila merit."

A. A. WILLIAMS

HOOD'S PlLLS are the beat family cathartic,
gentle and effective. Try a box. X'riceS5c

Horse : Ice : Creeper

4

H

PI

Bole agent for Schuylkill County.

Dardwaro, Iron, Oil, Paiats, Robes

Horse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

SNEDDENB : LIVERY.
Horses end Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kludi nrotQQUy attended to.i uMcvuao Board, at raws
that ale literal.

PEAIl ALLEY, Rear BsddalTs Dardwara-Sfor- e

f

HEADING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Antliracttto coal used exclusively, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort

'"TIME TABUS JK ErrEOT JAN. 29, 1883.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows i
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

2.03,5.23.7.18,10.08 o.tn., 12.33,8.18,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.0", 7.46 o. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays, 7.18 a. ra., 18.38, 2.48 p. m.

For Itesdlne and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08,5.28.7.18.10.08 a. m., 12.33, 2.48,5.53 p. m. Sun
day, Z.UB, 7. to n. m., t.vs v. ra

j' or uarriHDurg, ween aays, 2.uu, y. id a. ra.,
43, 6.58 p. m.
For Aflentown, wcok davs, 7.18 a. tn., 12.33,

.48 p. m.
For Pottsvlllo. week davs. 2.08. 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

2.48, 6.58 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. ra., 4.S8 p. m.
ForTnmsqanand Mahsnoy City, week days,

2.08, 5., 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,33, 2.48, S.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.0H, 7.44 a. ra., 4.28 p. ra. Additional lor
Hansnoy uuy, ween oavm, s.ns p. m.

For Lancaster ami Columbia, week davs, 7.18
a, m., 2.48 p. m.

For Wllilamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburg,
week days. 3.23, T.lR. It. 28 a. m., 1.33, 0.5S pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.08 p. tn.

For Mahanoy Place, week days, 2.08, 3.33, 5133,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m 12.33, 1.83, 148, 6.53, 0.66, 0.33
p. ra. Sunday, 2.08, 3.28, 7.40 a. m., 3.0S, 4.i p. m.

For Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
tfeekdays, 2.08, 3.23. 6.23. 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. m.
12.38,1.38, 2.18, 6.58. 0.58, P. 33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.43 a. in., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
6.23, 7.18, 11.18 a. m., 1.38, 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.23. 7.46 a. m., 8.08 p. m.tpatmu vn-- cnwVAMnnAll'

Leave Now York via Phlladelnhla. wcok dors- -

7.45 a. tn., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. in., 12.16 night. Sun'
nay, o.uu p. m., is.io mgut.

Lsavo Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

4.00, 6.00 p. m., Irom Market and 12th Sts., and
8.36 a, m.. 11.80 n. m. from 9th and Green strcots.
Sunday, 9.06 a m., 11.30 o. m , from 9th and

Leavo Reading, week days, l.M.7.10. 10.05, 11.50
a. m,, o.oo. 7.D p. m sunaay, i.oa, iu.io a. m.

Leave i'ousviiie. week navs. z.iu. 7.w a. m,
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Taicaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.19, 11.23 a.
ra., 1.21,7.16, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,

du p. m.
Leave Mahanov Cltv. wcok davs. 3.45. 9.18.

11.47 a. in., l.oi, 7.4Z, v.ot(p.m.; Sunday, 3.40, 8.12
a. ra., ts.a3 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, wcok days, 2.40, 4.00.
i.30,9.35,10.40,t!.59ll.m.,1.05,S.08, 5.20,6.28,7.57,10.10

p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.
Leave Girardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),

wAnl.a Anna O if IW tt 1A Oil inilln m lOHX

2.12, i.ll, 6.2aT6.S2, 8.03, io.ie p. m.
'

Sunday, 2.471

i.iw. n. m., a.4i, o.w p. m.
Leave Wllilamsport, wcok days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00

a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For Ilaltimore, Washington and the West via

H. 4; O. U. It., through trains leavo Olrard
Avenuostatlon. Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) ot
3 50,8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 6.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
3 50, 8.02, 11.27 a. m 3.56, 5.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

and Honth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. ra. Accommodation. 8 00 a m, 5 15 p ra.
eunaays I'ixpress, v mi. iu.uu a m. Acoom-modntto-

8 00 a-- nnd 4 30 p m.
Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenuos. Woekdavs Express,
7 ), 7 45,900a m ond 330and530p fn

Accommoaation, 8 i.m m ana su p m.
(Sundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 15 a m and 4 30 p m.

Lehigh VaSIev Division.
Passenger trains lcavo Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le- -
hlghtcn, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, llcthlchcm, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton. Woatherlv. Ouakake Junction. Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.40, 9.03 a m.,
is.oz. s.iu, O.X7 p. m.

For New York. 6.04. 9.08 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10.
5.27 p. m.

or iiazioton, wnues-narr- wnite uaven,
Plttston, Lacey villo, Towanda, Sayre, Wavcrly,
Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. m (3.10 p. m., no connection for Rochcs- -
t..f lll,lf.lAA.VI..HIH n,r.11a D f1 . m.ut, uuuuxu u, LUjjuii, ratio;, u.w ui.

For llclvidcre. Delaware Water a an and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 5.27 p. m.

i or iamucrivuie ana Trenion, v.us s. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. in., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva and LvonB. 10.41

a. ra., 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanosvlllo. Levis tonondlleavcrMeidow,

7.40, 9.03 a. m 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton ond Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
5.27 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.0S, 10.41 a.m., 3.10, E.27
8.03 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.01, 7.40, 9.0S, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

For Ashland, Girardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.43, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52. 10.15 o. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatesvtlle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a m.. 12.52. 3.10. 6.27.
8.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. in., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave snenanaoan ior uazioion, o.ui, t.iu, u.us,
10.41 a. in., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton f r Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15
11.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.80, 7.10, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
laieiviue, I'arK 1'iace, inananoy uuy,

Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlebem. Easton and New York. 8.40 a. m..
2.55 p.m.

i'or I'miaaeinma iz.su z.dh n.
For Yatosvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.P1 p. m.
Loave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

u. in., i.vo, 4.h p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m.. 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

u.m.,i.i, o.id p. m.
I A. 8WEIGARD, Gen, Mgr.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Phlladelnhla, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh
valley Division, south Uethlehem Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOnnTLKlI.Ii DIVISION.
DbCEMHER 8, 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the nhnva
dato for Wfggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Now
Castle, 8t, Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading.
Pottstown, Phoanlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (IS road street station) at 3:00 and 11:15
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-vill-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS. .

For Wlciran's. Gllberton. Frackvllle. Nun
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo nt 6:00, 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Roadlng, Pottst-
own, Phoenlxvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:0i), 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

xrainB leave iracuviuo ior nnenanaoan at
10:40a.m. and 12:14. 6:04. 7:42 ond 10:27 n. m
bundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Lieave ior onenanaoan at 111:15,
11:48 a. m and 1:10,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a ra. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For Nov
Yorkat3 20,4 05, 4 40, 5 15, 6 60, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 50, 1100, 11 11. am, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 06 and 4 50 p ra) 12 44, 1 36. 1 40, 2 30, 3 20.
4 00, 4 (M, 6 00, 6 00, a 20, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00P
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 15,
8 12. 8 30, 9 50, 11 0J a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 20, 6 20, 0 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long Branch and In-
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For Baltimore and Washing-
ton 3 50, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10, 10 20. 11 18 a m. (12 26 lim
ited express,) 1 30, 3 48, 4 30, 6 17, 7 00. 7 40 p m
It 03 night. For Freehold onlv 5 00 n m wnnlr
days. For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 5 03 and
11 3D r. m. Sundays at 3 50, 7 20, 910, 11 18 am,
1 10, 4 80, 7 00, 7 40 p m, 12 01 night. Baltimore
onlv 6 08, 11 Sop m. For Richmond 7 20am,
12 lOp ra and 12 (B night.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 26, 1 20 and 3 10
err. and (limited 5 00) 2 25, 323, and 515p m.
Way for Altoona at 8 15 am and 518pm every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a mevrv da.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllilamsport,
Elmlitt, Canandatfrua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Palls at 201. 5 10 a m.and 1 86 p m week
days. For Elmira ut 5 31 p m week days. For
Brie and intermediate points at 6 10 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 1 10 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 Sand 6 S4 p m week days For Renovo at 5 10 a
m, 186 and 6 S4 p m weak days, and 5 10a mon
Sundays only. For Kane ut 5 10 am, 1 K.u m
weak days.
0. H. Pnaii. J. R. wood, i

Qao'l Manager Gen'l PaasV Agtl

j-oii-

n n. coYJuij

itltritj-it-Li- r and Reil EiftU Agest,

OfSce BeflOaU's Building, Shenandhoa. Pt

mi

FirstiationalBank
THEATRE. 11UILDINO

tiliciiaucloali, Peiuma.

CAPITAL,

9

A.. W. LBISEN11INO, President.
P. J. PEnOtlSON. Vice Prxnlrt.nt.

J. It. LE1HEKKINO, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Csahler.

Open Daily From 9 to Sa

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

K'SQ Jiorth 1'ourtli SU
HHl?Jlw Oreta, rhlWelfhlaATTER lb. fainllr (bjilclm, th. ho.tit.) aud adtcrtlnlQK dootori biv. fallud

well quark, wbo promln to our.
;ou .n.r all other, rail, q4 to giro ;o
a wrtrteu guarantee, freo advlea, fre.
trealmeut; and arr the bell Bwtodlera
the plU niauuracturerii, with their ao
oalled toulci, rcKtoratlrei, tablet., .up.
porter., aod oilier aecrct nostrum bun
bug coooeru., the bod. cure roedlcloeV
cto , ete., bare .alnilled and rotted yon.
THEN cro aod coo.ult m? n. r. TTtrrr.

abo ba. had O 7ara' Euroroan Hospital and 2d year.' practl
onl etperlenoe. Be examined by him. lie will candidly lell roo
whether touroaae 1. 04rablo or not. Iledoe.notgu.ranto,not
doiii be clutm bo Ond'. equal, bat be dues cure the most del
perato cane. r S7pb.nl., Clctri, Stricture., Gonorrheal
rolBon, and Plicliftrcci. Puncrcr. from MelanchoUa and
diiwubeartedueiifi, and all tbc-i- dlneaied Irom effect, or youthful
IcdlacreUon, of bolh .exes, are tore of a oure. Bemember,
DR TKLEI. doe. cure what all other, only claim to do. DB.
THEEt. use. common ienne treatment. Ue combine, the AU
patblo, Ilomoeopathlo, and Folcctlo .ratem. of niedlcln. wber
eter they are Indicated. Hour. : holly, V to 8 o'clock erco
lug., 6 to 8 , lVed. anil Sat. evening, from 0 to 10 o'clock 'Sun
data, 9 to 12. Heud 10 ot. wt.rth or Set. alamo, for book
"Trill," the only true medlral book adiertlnod, a friend to old,

and middle-age- of bulb eexe.. Wrtteor call. AVOID5onng, warning you against medical books; they are afraid yoa
will find their Ignoranoe exposed. HKAfl Dr. Tbeol'a tesU
xaonlals la Wednesday's and Saturday', rbll.delpbia Tines.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

X. G--. 3CE!1!I?25.E3XJi'I3
ELASTIC

Eiubboa? Cement !

For Slate, Tile, Tlu or Iron Hoofs.
Sold In all Bize packages from 10 pounds up,

Pointing un and repairing all cracked lolnta
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
holes, or any place to be made water-tlpht- : un-
equalled for laying and bedding 8LATE AND
TlLE ltOOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or become loosened- - It Is very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough.
icainer-iiiE- e sum over tno top, win not run or
loosen from joints or cracks, summer or win-
ter. This ceaaent needs no reference. It has
stood the test for thirty-tw- o years, and never
falls to give perfect satisfaction. It Is the
most useful artlclo a roofer can have In nut
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use,
ana Is to bo applied with a trowel, und Is kept
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Established 1800 ) Address,

J. G. IIETZEL, 66 Maine St., Nowark, N. J.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
Btory. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

Uedleal OltlfM, 208 N. SECOND 8t., T.ilaa'a, Pa.
Aro the oldest la America for the treatment ofHpeelal Iriseasc-- s & Vonlliful JErrora.
Varlrorele, Jlyilmrtle, Itupturc, Lost Manhood.
Treatment by JInll n Kpt-rlnlt- Com.

muoli dtioiis Bacri'illy c nfldfiitlal. Bund stamp for
lliiolc, Ofllce hours: 9 A. M, to! P. il 8to9P.
tat All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A 11.

HAS MEDICINE FAILED TO CURE YOU 7
DR. SAM'S ELECTRIC BELT

who niffcrfrom eTons
fight

Hons, lainuikra ' 'iiNervonBm ss. t iircftrul.
rvinfiixlnn of i(l aa.

,in rniA iiftrk. itheumat. m.
It I claov Jim ani Bladder Complaint, and tuo many
ellhi.-ull-J(U- imr from secret habit In youth or

In nmturer rears, will Mail... kt. .iw, ia1..i, Tthaacureu
t hoiwi i la svsrr rear after all known inedlcini1. anil

failed. MIMtll'INESLVl-l- t
liirr a.L.T'i.f w r i . snT Irl' thpsa troubles.
lUl riuiliv-whi- ch is nervo rorco--ls the element ibac
wus drune4 from the Bystem,and to cure IT. MLS1
lli:ll;i'I.ACEl. Dr. Banden Electrio Itelt laacom-plet- o

medical battery, same as used by the foremost
throughout the world--, cl'lnff .""SBenuina

footluuif currents vhleh at once penetrate tno entire
lioily. and la above weaknesses the current la dirccB
totlioiiarta affected, In8tantiycaunBafc1"!t,ij3'ii.'1 VInr i armth and reJUTcnatine every orijan, 10 that dectd-eifl- i.

ii. flu are eiiierlenced from the first week's use.
Yetlinaadd opositlre strength to the sjBtemwilhiiut

weoktiiiosr the stomach by poisonous dniffs. Ourbe'ta
and hrgleulo advice will cure every ca.o or rairaey ro.
funded Vewarant ourbeltstoalvethotrue eun.-nt- j

of electricity, which oon ho felt Immediately upon,
or we forfeit 85,O0O. Womaranlee our

patent finnroved Electric uswwry to KNI.AIII.I.
no par. Rvarv vouiur. m ddftMured and old man ehouia
fend for our Free SOO-l'ae-e l'nniplilet.
fciundeu Ulectrio Co., tsli) HrouUwuyi N. Y.

Has removed to Bill Jones' old stana

17 SOOTH MAIN STREET,
VVh.ro tat wUlbe piaaael to mMt uiewanu

of DM trUad ana iue panuu iu

to the Um 1

Is now located on

Market Alley, llwr of Robliias' Open Hoim

Wm. NUwenHr's old stand. Iiooal express
and general hauling promptly attended to.

.Sra.

V

Brarrthtea Drinking

Hess' Livery Stable,

A


